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Since the reform and open policy, great progress has been achieved in West 
Fujian in absorbing foreign capital and developing the open economy. However, 
compared with the coastal area and the area of developing economy, this region still 
has a long way to go. With the globalization of world economy and China’s entry into 
the WTO, West Fujian has participated in the world economic competition. As a result, 
there is a great need for this region to overcome poor infrastructures, the small total 
economic amount and its lack of talented personnel, technique and fund, to make best 
use of its own advantages, to further develop open economy and to realize its 
modernization. Based on the development of the open economy in the west of Fujian 
and the characteristics and principles of open economy, this paper is to suggest some 
approaches to develop the open economy in this region. This paper consists of four 
parts. 
Part One accounts for the definition of the open economy and its characteristics. 
It elaborates the similarities and differences between the open economy and the 
export-oriented economy. Moreover, it points out that to develop the open economy is 
the trend of the economic development in future.  
Part Two concerns what has happened to China’s coastal and riverine areas in 
developing the open economy since the reform and open policy. What has achieved in 
such areas has provided the west of Fujian with profitable experience to develop the 
open economy. 
Part Three analyzes the existing difficulties and favorable opportunities to 
develop the open economy in the west of Fujian. It points out the open economy is the 
future economic mode in this region.  
Part Four deals with the principle to be abided by and the points to be paid more 
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20 世纪 80 年代我国实施外向型发展战略时期，外商在我国的投资仅限于物质生产领域
和流通领域，而进入 90 年代以后，对外开放领域已由工业、农业扩大到旅游、交通、金融


































































集体在对外开放理论上不断进行创新，使建立开放型经济体系成为 21 世纪头 20 年中国经济
发展的目标和社会主义市场经济体制进一步完善的目标。1992 年 10 月，江泽民同志在党的
十四大上庄严宣告：“中国经济体制改革的目标是建立社会主义市场经济体制，以利于进一



















































开始的。1979 年 7 月，中央为了充分发挥福建、广东两省作为重要侨乡和毗邻港澳台的人
文、地理优势，批准了这两省在对外经济活动中实行特殊政策并采取灵活措施，在改革开放










外开放在沿海从南到北形成了主干线。1985 年 2 月，党中央、国务院又将珠江三角洲、长
江三角洲和闽南厦（门）漳（州）泉（州）三角地区开辟为沿海经济开发区，目的在于加强
其开展对外经贸活动的能力，以便借助国际市场更好地利用外资和发展出口贸易，提高经济
技术水平，加快发展速度。1988 年 3 月中央又决定将沿海经济开放区扩展到北方沿海的辽
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